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FINE GOLD JEWELRY, 
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Electro-Plated Goods, &c-
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"““Bîffii.THE DAILY TRIBUNE.•• Kittie 
steamer

Market

900 B^-b^^iand,
M « iktSVidro-
MO ” Chlnqoacoaay I 
Too “ Nerval!
100 ’’ Union:
100 “ Snow Flak.!
Jl_0 ■*' Peacemaker.

F"“,eb/*W.F.^R^

"^l55din^Ex^“ Teal."

10Q

Faon SALIFXl 1
CHOCOLATE. COCOA, and Broma. 

fbom Havana :
20M CIGARS,vary

BOY 10 _______________ _________

dee 10
Hiuroio Ink!VSgBgSRgm

leta,h?.ftet“noo“ M»“l for Frodericton will b.

Jiîi'b.dLo.rinu.d :nand.
5“.w.r: Ac. wiiîrioae daily Ibunday excepted).

DreM StaD and Winceyit, atsr. k.
P. 0., St. John, Deo. 12.1872.

26 boxa.
Stook of SSÜfalI

Price 20 cent*. 4Ue«nta. and Mammoth Bottles 
76 cents, wholesale and •ln«ÿ'-CHALoNER, 

Cor. King A Germain streets.

Large

DRY GOODSNOTICE!
nt last than the wholesale prions.at 10 per ce

agistingOWE COPARTNERSHIP hertofor® „
Effattesao»» b... ai.-

auSabUWas and r«^H A&I&LADCHLAN 
R0BT. JtLEONARD.^

And in ordar to •«t.r"gti^BeU°n “ °7 nov 23 d w
' toor Man’s Cough Syrup.
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Cor. King A Germain streets.
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J. HOWE. P. M.
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daring the remainder of the year, 
offer them

at cost: 

Cash Customers 
Will»»” ** ISrGoodVr1, wb“7lB* 

PRINCE WM. STREET.
Titos BBAA’SM’.

I will.
St John, N. B.. lfith Nor,, 1872.

Copartnership Notice. yick’s Floral Guide for 1N73. IN THE
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& Commission Merchants, ^""te and ehr»m».a1r",.,Tnrin?edtln Kngîkh 

and Gormao, au* road, tvrcndo.L
Rochester, N. x*

WEEKLY TRIBUNE» Public Notice.A ». nov 23 d w
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U-ID-SUII twice a week from Welch pool andF Uighy. ^BIE^APatIeSoN:1;31 by^e0 n 19 South Market Wharf.
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fj! tbeD^îiïê^Mr'^rcê^^frh^T^d^îI^^^'MbntrêfrNnô&shô^^fclj^éôn^fcc-

Auntv.Laweon to witness the win, and he ed their usual tramps.
said “Jes,” this was between 5 and 6 ... ,__.. ■*, ■_ a. . Mmdered by atp. nr:; there was no delay I» signing mv A new curHng elub*»lbe Caledonian has p__ ,

m $- E$s|
B5’ Judge Ilart - Q. fro» ÿmir obeSrVk- broke his leg1 While «fencing a polka at the New York, Dec. 11.

«on state what was the condition of Mr. St. Andrew s ball. ' 1 Shortly alter to# o’clock yesterday aftcr-
£ tote noon a ïoung woman roshed int°the

ment. A. He seemed to be conscious nod Dame<* Dupont entered the barracks Friday Mercer street police station and hurriedly 
rational : he was askçd questions which he evening and deliberately shot a volunteer informed Sergeant Carpenter that a woman

sa'rv's trv MwASr*tlinu Will ■ Hwaulthin n( ■siall Vy hi-" The Halifax papers say the Dalhodsiei Oozzen’s house 6t til famé, 10 Heilson 
previous to the introduction of thé Will; Collègebdilthngin 1»*eaoMued.» larger Place. .. Captain Byrne and Sergeant Car- 
Mr Stuart held the will, before Mr. (iree- bujldipg erect edi» the subarhsof the city; pen ter immediately went to the house. 
Y" W* .“d ”^<Lbi? ,^eq,a"t'0^ hnrf ii flatlèiw itécll there may yet be * They found the titmaies in e great Mate of 

6 ° 10 r6*R ° 18 s,8Da u Harvard on the Peninsula of Halifax. excitement, and it was some time before
Mr. Williams sought arf 'fotervle* A negro woman in Paducah has the Captain could obtain any particulars
, . . • . . r * been declared insane because “she never of the tragedy. In a back room on the

with the sisters, for the purpose of effect- oeasçs talkiDg.» II this is to be taken as third floor lay the dead body of a girl 
mg it ;c°mpranjise, bu they won not a precedent, we fear that asylums for luna known as Maud Merrill. Mary Ann Alli- 
see him. Thereto no dotibt but to ex- tlo wui have to be multiplied, and see, ihe-boosekeeper, W$w tbe only jieraon
pensive litigation will follow. It is held tllat outside ol their wafts will lose Wtjlê h#dée fr><* seemed to know anyth
that Mr. Greelby must have been insane much of its life and spirit. concerning the murder, and from her
when he signed the will giving nil his AJwigM train on tbe Baltimore and 
property to his daughters. The fact that Q^-d pai(fo«d broke through a bridge at 
Hê-Wfote it some time previously when South Braneh^Md., Wednesday evening, 
in good health, will tend to weaken tifis locomotive and twenty loaded coal 
argument. Should the litigation con- were precipitated into -tbe river, 
tinuo long the orphans-wilLnqwl the Rutherford, the fireman, was killed, and 
fund that the Herald proposed to raise the engineer, conductor and brakeman
lor them, as the property will go into were injured, but not seriously. , ,. , „ , ,

the Almighty, and stands at the water’s 
edge and commands the river to rise no 
farther upotr the shore ! tie explains to 
the crowd that the reason why he does 
this, is to prevent a second flood,which bis 
Satan its Majesty, the devil, is endeavoring 
to send upon the world. Then he turns 
hit gaso upon the sun, and directs tbe 
movements of “old Sol,” saying : “A little 
farther to the right, a little farther to the 
'•ft,” etc.

A raccooh cat, being a erase between the 
two animals.has been developed in Ontario.
In appearance it closely resembles a qat 
but all its actions are raccoon. Ik was 
found in the woods, and was thought at 
first fa bo a young raccoon until its sigular 
proportions became developed. It is tbe 
tenor of tbe poultry yard and very mis
chievous in its disposition. It his the pe
es liar pacing walk ol a raccoon, and when 
it stops or is any way surprised it sits on 
its hind quarters like that animal. The 
front quarters and bead are cat like.

A dentist in Mer.den, Conn., baa aban
doned his implements of torture to pro 
claim to the benighted people of the Nut
meg Stale the speedy coming if the 
Saviour, which he declares is to happen 
next year. We think the best thing this 
tormentor ol the unfortunate can do to to 
let it ipppen. We shall probably find it 
oot when it oomes to pass, end no one will 
tijjlieve in It before. So he. may as well re
turn to his digging and boring In the jaws

- MAUD MERRILL’S MURDER.ukaotuk^rs

<* isir "\M ' ''Wf $
\ , : ! >5 & - «T Unknown Assassin—

IMidtOi-A Despe- 
for Lifo—Coolness ofMISPEGK MJILL^- j Si J m

w

ALL WOOL GOODS, Vi*:
ptiw and LIGHT GREY CLOTH s HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MIS PECK TW E ED.

• j#1 it ' / ;fEgbfo.funfm Grey Blankets.
*■ * k *ALSO:

FIRST GL.A.SS COTTON WAEP9.

The above named »win>ffo- Qooda are all of SUPERIOR QUALITYJinanufwtureOrom the

8°™
. mp ll~tydAW tti Bfi -Jet*' T^fqo^WOKIT», AgcDt..

! A / l< /

LARKIGANS, &c. ing
: ■I * . J

the following facts were gleaned:
THE MURDER.

About 3.45, a well-dressed man, abolit 
40 years of age, rang the street door bell, 
and tbe summons was answered by Mrs. 
Allison. He asked her if Maud Merrill 
lived there, and reeeivir.g an affirmative 
reply, inquired tbe location of her room.

tv
10,1 I ( >1,1

5n item<1—1000 Pair» No. 1 Larrlgana» 
~ ' BSO •* No. « do

ISO do as. Prime Country Sock»
„ , ■ TOO M lTair do do

i f / X 1 flSO / “ do Mitt».
lOO Lined fond Shrimped Hoitoo Blanket», .

SOO Pali* Home*ptin
lOO Homespun Jumpers, __ „ .—.....- lad dozen Homèspun Shirts,

irant»,

you in.”
The man made no reply, and walked 

leisurely up stairs. About fifteen minutes 
had elapsed from tbe time the man was 
admitted to the bouge when Mrs. Allison 
heard a noise up stairs as if some one was 

| partition wall. She 
learn the cause of the 

noise, and bad got about half way np the 
first flight of stairs when she met tbe 
stranger ,’whom she had admitted, coming 
coming down stairs.

“What istbe master tip stairs?” asked 
Mrs. Allison.

“Yon had better go np and see,” said 
tbe man. “I have just shot and killed my 
niece and am going to give myself up.”

The man had bis hands in the pockets of 
his overcoat, pod walked sq slowly and ap
peared so’rinctrocerned that Mis. Allison 
thought that he was joking, and made no 
attempt to stay his exit from the house.

A minute aitor he left tbe place Mrs. 
Allisoo went up stairs to Maud Merrill’s 
room. Tbe door was closed and she rap 
ped two or three times without eliciting 
an answer. She turned the knob and found 
that the door was unlocked. Then she at
tempted to open the door. A heavy object 
was against it. and she had to use some 
force to effect an entrance. As she enter
ed thé first abject that me^ her gase was 

THE BODŸ dr MAUD MERRILL

BÉÊP&SS» :OVÉE ÇÔÂfS, SflEOOB bbATS, The latest news from the scene of the 
hotel calamity in New York shows that 
thé fear of injury from water prevented 
the proprietors from giving the alarm 
until it was too late for the firemen to 
save the perishing inmates of the ser
vants’ quarters. In trying to save their 
furniture they sacrificed the lives of 
their servants. Those who are familiar 
with the wreck modern fire engines 
make of the houses they play into can 
easily understand the anxiety of the pro
prietors of the Fifth Avenue Hotel to ex
tinguish the fire without outside assist
ance, but nothing can excuse their for
getfulness of the danger to which the 
inmates were exposed. They will hard
ly escape censure ' from the Coroner’s 
Jury.

The Quebec Government has been 
sharply assailed on account of its man
agement of the Crown Lands. Tuesday 
Mr. Chauveau introduced a bill on the 
subject. He explained that the measure 
provided for the sale of limits by public 
auction, two months’ notice of which 
should be given, with every necessary 
information such akdescription and Up
set price, in the official Gazette. It also 
provided that settlers holding lands in 
the limits granted would have the right 
to cut timber on their own property, 
and the amount of duties would go in 
ragnetionepf the price, of their lands. 
Mr." Jolj and Mr.^SUlton taunted -Mm 
Chauveau with having been forced |to 
yield to pressure, and construed the 
adaption ef the new policy into an 
acknowledgment] of abuses under, the 
old system.

«

HATH, CAPS, PANTS & VESTS, i <-
With a lares variety of Goods suitatble for the Woods, Afl TUB LOWEST LIVING PRICES

AMD os THE TIBT BIST TERMS-.

FVeritT & BUTLER,
. 66 and tiV King fiftrttft.

p«undi|>r «A tUp 
started to go tip to

e w areroomsWlaol.

@6» jfaflji Ititamt.OSBORN

SEWING MACHINE J. L. jSTEWART,.........Editor
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' {P Priât IjleiASr lit». ^

» hr.a5coO .iimxi,â0
Robbing the Orphans.

The attempt that Samuel Sinclair, 
pnblisBer of the N. Y. * Tribune, and 
Isaiah T. Williams, Horace Greeley’s 
old friend and’counsel,are making to pre
vent the carrying ont of lis death bed 
disposition of his property, has awak
ened considerable indignation. Mr.
Gueeley’s last will is a follows :

1, Horace Greeley, of the town of New 
Castle, Westchester county. State of New 
York, aged 61 years, being in lair health, 
and in the possession ol thy mental facul
ties, rewkiog all former wills, do make 
this my last will ahd testament :—

Item 1. I give and bequeath all the pro
perty of which 1 may die possessed, includ
ing lands, mortgagee, bonds.notes of band, 
debts, stocks, does and obligations, to my 
eldest daughter. Ida L. Greeley, one half 
to be by her used at her oifn discretion in 
the education and support of her sister 
GabriéRe. The other, moiety to be boçyuwn 
in every right. ’

Ink-9 • 1 gibe and bequeath my gold 
watch, usually worn by me, to my second 
daugbtervGeirieUe Miriam Greeley,alore-

Wâtness me hand and seal this 9th day of Noveietae*!»*- ^
(Signed) j Horace

Mr- Williams objected to this will ah” 
being -nnjtist to the ÿoekgéV daughter 
and certain relatives whom Mr. Greeley 
Intended to share his property with, and 
produced a will made in 1-871, which he 
desired should be accepted as the last 
will and testament of the deceased. This’, 
will, of which Samuel Sinclair is one of 
the executors, directed that real estate cajb
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A lady by handling green velvet and rub
bing her feee with filer -green hands, re
cently, no poisoned herself that her lace 
was terribly swollen. By kisemg her little 
boy before she knew of the poison, she 
communicated it to him, and bis face was 
also swollen to an alarming degree,

Athens has made a contract to bare her 
streets lighted with gas. When the work 
is done a modern Diogenes will have no 
need of e lantern, but it will to usele-s for 
him to prosecute his search among the gas 
companies, even by tbe brilliant light ol 
their own lamps.

i1 VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE I
300 1

Osborn first frizèà
Gutlpk, JVewaft Hamilton, 
Ottawa, Crosshill, Fort Garry,
Petenboro’ Woodbridge, Toronto Gore, 
St. Cetherints, Cookstown, Kene,
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakenham, 
Welland, Noneichville, Ramsay, 

Hapanie, Chairville, Afvlmur,
Hero Hamburg, Rosemont, Mono MUls.

Family Sewing—First PriBe.
AT

lying on her lace on the floor. Her bead 
was against tbe door, and alongside of her 
on the carpet was a small pool of blood, 
which was slowly oozing from a bullet 
wound on tbe left side about ten inches to

” Gvelph, 1 Almonte, 
Crossbill, Clairotlle,

' fnbmtt&n,
Berlin.
Hew Hamburg.

t
; ■ of tbe people. It to his best hold oo their tbe left of the median line, and about three

S^£fSS£lSZ
from the floor. Mand was dead. Horrified 
at whet-had happened, and almost speech- ' 
Tew witli fright Mrs. Allison ran down 
stairs and told Mrs. Cozzens whet she had 
witnessed. It was then that tbe messenger 
was despatched to the police station. The 
murdered woman Was about twenty years 
of age. She was born in Cork, Ireland, 
and bad been in this country about two 
years and a half. She was known by the 
name of Maud Merrill, but her real name 
was Martha Smith. She was of petite 
figure, with a wealth of dark’ brown hair 
and regular feat a en. She, had evidently 
been emrag-d at tor toilet 
murdered-, a. tor ouïr mai 
and .«he was attired in a loose robe de 
chambre, over which she wore a loose-fitt 

ild embroidered short sack.

ôqborn Second Brinks. *
ParkhiU,. 

?Perth.
Hamilton, Woodstock. 
MarStam, Port Hope, ebpdition.

A case of considerable importance to kid 
glove importers is now pending in tbe Ü. 
S. Treasury Impertinent. A Boston firm 
represent that they have a madufao 
tory in Naples producing kid gloves made 
efaheep ékins. The invoices are repre
sented to have been marked at coat price, 
but the appraiser at Boston advanced them 
lar beyond it to represent the market rai
ne. An appeal to merchant appraiser» 
sustained the impel t t.and an p ptijtle cc 
to tbe Collector of the port affirmed the de
cision of’the merchant appraisers. A sec
ond and recent importation was subjected 
to similar advance in the inv.i vs T! e. 
importer appealed at once to the Secretary 
of tbe Treasury, who holds the case un
der advisement, awaiting the papers in the 
merchant appraisers’ examination of the 
former ease.
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OSBORN.
fia* few': 3 swftond Prig eg, and Two 

f , , Diplomas Tor 187). ”
Ateseh oompetitkm tb* contests were k*en, 
i# leading Machines of Canada and the States

* 1
1 Tb^ Toronto Âfcii^ireHietB ihAtthaïe Louis-

bourg, Cape Breton, will eventually be
come one of tbe principal winter ports 
Of Canada» Its harbor is aoccesfole at 
all seasons, and is perfectly safe. A 
line of rail way should connect it with 
tbe coal fmnès, so that Atlantic steam
ers would always be sure of a supply on

IJf

Bit is Warranted for threerum mm

award*at the Prévineial, Central, Western, 
and other leading Exhibition*, which no other 
Machine in Canada has yet done, attests its 

, superiority over all competitors.
• SÈ WINO MA CHINE i

when she was 
nicety combed

ing. g'
It W.ui tvi-lunt from the marks of vio- 

-toèce mr lire body til the woman that a 
desperate struggle bad taken place before 
she received the wound which caused har 
death. There was an abrasion on her 
nose. and n piece of flesh as large as the 
first joint of a mao’s tharob bad been torn 
from under the right arm Three shots 
had been tired, ana two of the balls were 
found imbedded in tbe plaster near the 
door.

) t1

THE THEORY OF THE MURDER
is that the man and woman had quarreled 
shortly after he entered the room He 
struck her in the lace with bis fist, causing 
the wound on her nose. Then she tried to 
escape lrom the room- He seized her 
around tbe body, and tried to hold her 
back. In her struggles to free herself 
from his grasp, bis nails tore the piece ol 
flesh Irom under her right arm. He 
fired the two shots at her which were 
found in tbe plaster. She tell to the floor 
on her lace in a swoon, whereupon he fired 
the third shot, which entered her back and 
caused death.

There was very little outward hemorr
hage, and, in the opinion of Drs. Marsh 
and Steele, the ball had penetrated her 
heart, producing almost instant death.

Capt. Byrne found a great many letters 
in the drawers of tbe bureau, which throw 
light on the mysterious murderer. It has 
been positively .ascertained that

THI MURDERER IS NOT AN UNCLE
of Maud, but a man with whom she has 
been intimate, but Irom whom she separat
ed after she quit boarding at the house ot 
Miss Willoughby. One of Maud's com
panions said that Maud had married short
ly after her arrival in this country. She 
did not agree with her husband, and be 
Ififtfier rod went to Texas, it was then 
that Cher entered upon her life of shame.

BARNES & OO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AMD

then
BLdHK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

m. 49* We hat» sided new machinery to our 
Bin aery, and are enaftfed to execute BINDING 
in the best Style. Cdtl and tee Specimens.

BARÉfBS A C0„ 
S8 Prince Wm. street.noV ÿl ly

MOOJEtE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,
__ dec 5 ________  _
WILEiAM DtlNLOt, The judge said “Mir. Williams had 

unwarrantably interfered. It was a most 
extraordinary proceeding for Mr. Wil- " 
liams, a professed friend, to go into 
court and try to soXv seeds of discord 
Twtween sisters so devoted to each oilier 
as Ida and Gabrielle were. Hè said 

‘that there was no disrate between them 
about the property. Gabrielle was sat
isfied with the will. She was willing 
that Ida should control her(GabrieIle’s) 
half the property. Her guardian 
satisfied. Her guardian’s counsel’s did

. - swot attention psM to Jo»,so ,nd j “<* object to AewiU. and he could not > 
Rifaibiso. bov 21 If see why Mr. Williams had troubled him

self about it. The property belonged to 
the children. They should have it The 
Aid Societies and other benevolent in- 
fetitutionscouid survive without abstract
ing the sustenance of orphan children, 

oi Judge Hart then announced that he 
shoyjd proceed at once Jo .prove the will 
by tti|. subscribing witnesses, al^d the 
examinatidn of Susan H. Lawson im
mediately began. She detailed the 
signing of the will—

WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL DEALER III
day. His prestige is rapidly on the de
cline.” * -L,- ;* ,, • “ X

By an incoming Eeglish steamer there 
are to arrive io New Yurh three ladies of 
tbe Protestant Episcopal order of the Sis
ters of All Saints, or as they arc sometimes 
called tbe Sisters ol the Poor. The order 
is a new one and but very recently es tab 
lisbed io tbe United States. Of this insti
tution Slater Helen, tbe eldest of the three, 
is to be Lady Superior. She is a daughter 
of the late Capt. Rowden, of the Royal 
Navy of England, and from her first tak
ing of the veil, in which she was the third 
member el the order, her file has been sig
nalized by deeds of womanly kindness end 
Christian charity. She has been well 
known in London for some years, and has 
been frequently praised for her services by 
Queen Victoria. About six years ago she 
had charge of the fever hospital at Man
chester, when no o^ipr person equ 
tained to bravo 6tfi dangers ot tbf- 
She had charge also of the University Hos
pital in lawdon, when tbe cholera wee 
raging with such totality- At the Queen’s 
request she also nursed Bari Pevereaux of 
Koowle when dangerously ill, Jn the 
bloody path of the Franco-Pmssian war 
she again showed her devotion to suffering 
humanity. The tjrdev in London has thus 
lar been supported oy the generosity ot 
irivate individuals ip tested in its wel- 
are.

yïottr, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Sr. John, N. B.

159 XJ nion Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AHD DfeALKB TH

fane Driving and Working Harness, Whips 
Carry Combs, BfnsheSy Ac., always on hand.

Clever Escape from Penitentiary.
The convicts, John Riley and Ko belt 

Hapgood, who escaped from Sing Sing.N, 
Y , last week, were masters of their pro
fession, and won their liberty, not by 
brutal means of murdering their officials 
but by pore strategy, such as is always 
admirable in love, war and the penitenti
ary. Riley was employed as office messen
ger in the prison, and managed in that ca
pacity to become acquainted with much 
of the busioess transacted there. Oo tbe 
day before Mr. Greeley s funeral, the,War
den of the. prison received a telegram 
signed by a friend in New York, asking 
him to come to the Astor House next day, 
and bring the chief ckrk with him. He 
Obeyed, but found the telegram was a tor- 

sent by Riley through out-

trdr 21 ly

was

United States Hotel,
The unlicensed murderers, the blunder

ing apothecaries' clerks, are at it again. 
One ol these brilliant young men in Chi
cago lately gave a dose of corrosive Sub
limate for calomel, and when told of the 
fact was unable to comprehend that the 
mistake was a serious one.

HBAD OF Kind STREET.
Fronting on King Square,

1®kbLAHriANl> 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per day ^Üdyral forms Will Ve jp.ern^n

BOV il Proprietor.
gery,

tpido*. »jd, as iLXterwarls provej. „On 
that same day a fine turnout with a coach- 

, man in livery, drew up Stith the back» 
in front mt the prison. The telegraph 
operator directed Riley to bring one of the 
eonviots to him i.f whose services he had 
Died, but instead ol so doing he despatch
ed another convict and turned his attention 
to matters of his own. In a dark bole or 
niohe under the stairs Riley and llapgood 
had been able to secrete some stunning dis
guises, and at this moment they got 
into them as quickly as possible. 
Nice clothes, lalse whiskers and glossy

ld be ob-
■ In Mr. Gilbert’s new burlesque of “Hap
py Arcadia” be foreshadows a feminine 
mlNenniam where bonnets shall be only .a 
ba’pentiy apiece. This will be a service to 
morality. Tbe chaplain of a London House 
of Correction for women reports that the 
alignments of dress had been thejcliiel oc
casion of tbe downfall of a large proportion 
of its inmates. This is a sad truth which

position.
CARD.

’ Mr. Stuart held the will up in front of 
Mr. Greeley, and asked him 4n my pre
sence if that was hie last will and testa
ment, end whether that was tbe signs to re 
and seel;-Mr. Greeley raid, “Yes.” Mr.
Stuart then asked Mr. Greeley it he would 
Ttove Mr. Hurt witness the will and he 
said “yes;” Mr. Stuart next asked Mr.
'Greeley If be would have Mr. Haines for a (b* records of other institutions confirm, 
witness, end he said “No.” Mr. Stoat*

ROBERT S. LEONARD,
SMp Broker & Commission Merchant

OFFTCÉ:
AfnvM'v BnUSUmp, HVrtrr Strees,
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*Vbeavers made a strange transform»- r LOCALS.
tion. end they wandered about In laRright ----- -
of tbe telegraph operator. Finally jRileÿ For e list of Agente for the sale ef tbe 
remarked, ioolthg toward the mysteHnus Baltf Tribune see first page,
coachman, ’.' Well,(be carriage is wai»ig, ------------
we had better go fidW." and with fcltnal for advertisements of Wanted, Lawr,

«» •».-a—
in the carriage and whined out of sight, column.
A quarter ol an hour afterward tbey"wei6 
missed,but Irom that time to this all search 
has toiled to find them.

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their farore 

before 18 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.

Church Robbery.
The congregation of Dr. Talmage's Tab

ernacle, in Brooklyn, bad their services 
varied last Sunday, by as unusual and un
evangelical a proceeding as tbe capture of 
a thiel and the reception of bis confession. 
For-nearly six monthi, a series df'dnro- 
countabie robberies ofthe church con tri-

Flora Myres’ Theatre 
F. Braun 
J, Howe

A Silk Dress for a Christmas Present—
Manchester, Robertson A Allison 

Wholeeele Warehouse— T. R. Jones 
Wool Goods—
Photograpba-^- 
N-jtice—

Amusements— 
Notice to Contractori
Notice to tbe Publie—

dobutions have been going on, and all at
tempts to unravel the mystery were on- 
availing. Tbe sums contributed were,pot 
into long boxes which were in turn placed 
in pigeon holes either side the Doctor’s 
pulpit ; but before they could be emptied 
et their contents by the Treasurer imme
diately after service, the contents would 
disappear, even though they were in plain 
sight ol lbe congregation all the while. 
As one of the deacons was seated 
in his pew a few weeks ago, he saw one of 
the mocey boxes slide ihweiti in its bole, 
until even the long handle disappeared, 
and then return to its place. Tbe same 
phenomenon was observable in all ip turn, 
and alter tbe service the deacon examined 
the rack but cooid see no chance for the 
mysterious retrograde movement to take 
place. A, couple of detectives were im
mediately set at work, howevetj atidCJter 
several Sunday»’ watching, yesterday 
caught Judson Shotwell, a 17 year-old son 
ol the sexton, who crept under the platform 
and ingeniously removed tbe wood-work 
from behind the boxes. Finding that his 
manœuvres bad been found out ho told the 
whole story. He said bis brother. Long- 
street Shotwell, knew he robbed the boxes 
and leried blaok-mail on him every time 
alter be had made a raid. Over $600 bas 
been abstracted in this way and been used 
for pocket-money by the sexton’s sons. 
When tbe father heard of the disgrace his 
boys bad brought upon themselves and 
him, be wept like à child. Both tbe young 
men were locked up.

X.
Ma raters 

J. Boies DeVeber
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Bankrupt Stock- 
Bankrupt Sale—
Paper Collars, China Tea,Sets, Ac—

W. D. W. Hubbard

do

Brevities.
The wise man at Washington predicts 

another gale. Ouç coast is counted m on 
the occasion.

The steamer New Brunswick, up ta a 
late boor last night, bad not left Boston, 
owing to the heavy snow storm and north 
easterly gale prevailing.

Personal. ■ > ^
Dr, Tapper is expected here this week.
Tbe Chief ol Police being somewhat in

disposed is confined to bis house.
Alderman John Kerr left for Boston last 

night. V
Circuit Court.

Owing to the illness of Mr. Palmer Mr. 
Tuck opposes Mr. Kerr ia the ease of Jack -, 
son vs. MeLellan now resumed in tbe 
Circuit Court. -The case like a wounded 
shake, drags, etc.

Eldon, L. 0. L.
The officers of Eldon, No. 3, L. O. L , 

elected this year are as follows : F. N. 
Modal, A. M.t Ruins Rogers, D. M.; John 
Walsh, Chap ; Jas. Eliott, Trees.; y. D. 
Crawford, Sec. ; S. Keatley, Foreman Com. ; 
A. Paul, D. of C.

Charlottetown Harbor Freezing.
A private despatch received hereto ta 

last night stated that Charlottetown Tur
bot was tost freezing and that the steamer 
Excalitwr was in danger ol being iced up 
add was waiting instructions.

The Lyceum.
Drille Bid well played “Tbe French Spy” 

last night to a good bouse. She takes her 4 
benefit this evening, pitying The Pretty 
Panther.”

Montreal photographers are complaining 
that some of their crait ply their work on 
Sundays, and are petitioning the Council 
to enforce the by-law to prevent it

It is now believed that tbe spurious 
mortgages and worthless deeds manufac
tured and sold by the Hudson County, N. 
J., ring, will foot op near $500,000.

Seth Turner, President of the Shoo and 
Leather Dealers Bank of Boston, was rob
bed Wednesday night in a New York horse 
oar. He had $85,000 in one pocket which 
escaped. Tbe thieves secured nothing ’ ot 
importance.
. Mrs. James Dugan, aged 55, was found 
in the cistern of the bouée in which she 
lived, in Bangor, yesterday. She had 
been missing since Monday. Sba is sup 
posed to have fallen in while getting, 
water.

Paul May, the young German charged 
with murder for having agreed to commit 
suicide efeog with HetmWn Nagel, at
Chelsea, England, in August tost, was 
tried at the Central Criminal Court, and 
a verdict oi “Not Guilty” was returned.

Subscribe for the Dally Tribune, and
everyhave it delivered at your 

afternoon.
rest^^M

„ thdté Necessary. . ■ jM
Tbkuew wWtito .

best assortment of Christmas Fawoy 
and Toys, Ddlls, Ac., at Della Tfe..j <t 
Co’s., Fancy Repository, King street. 

decI3-3iThere are several cases of «nali-pox in 
tbe vicinity of Bangor,and the Commercial 
says ; “ Our young lady compositors The scene ia tbe court room during the 
sprinkle carbolic acid on all items contain- 
irfg tbe words small-pox or varioloid. They 
say there’s nothing like being on the safe 
side.”

Waiting for the Verdict.

absence of the jury in the arson case af
forded a study to tbe artistically inclined 
spectator. On bis throne reclined the 
learned Jodge, hie long gown gracefully 
thrown back over bis ehair, tbe judicial 
feet placed oo a chair and the Tribune be
fore his eyes. Beneath sat the venerable 
and respected clerk oi the Circuits, also 
occupied with the latest news, while 
around the barristers table were grouped 
learned counsel and ambitio 
sitting with eyes closed, calculating the 
prisoners’ chances of escape fronfo.the 
iron grasp of the law. Students, bewilder
ed with the overwhelming tide oi eloquence 
to which they had listened, stood round 
the stoves, stopidiy gazing upward ; while 
the eager crowd outside the railing waited 
with impatience for the return of tbe jury. 
The prisoners were apparently the least af
fected of all. Tbe elder Sherwood stood 
keenly surveying the faces of tbe Judge and 
eouneel; the others sat listlessly in tbe dock. 
During the absence of the Judge and 
prisoners the monotony was relieveflUM* 
tbe delivery of a few strong sentences Irom 
Mr. Powers, who occupied, pro hac vice, 
tbe desk and seetof the Clerk. Mr. Powers 
displayed not only great forensic powers, 
but his knowledge of tbe rules of harmony, 
regaling the ears of a delighted TunÜInèe 
with choice scraps of song. It was regret
ted by bis hearers that he bed not chosen 
the legal profession as his own, for apart - 
from his speaking ability, it could not be 
denied that Mr. Skinner’s gow»-became 
him like a thing ol beauty.

The Ottawa Free Press bas reason to 
believe that under the revised census the 
population of the various Provinoes will 
be placed about as follows ; Province of 
Ontario, 1,620,855 ; Quebec, 1,191,575 ; 
New Brunswick, ’288,777 ; Nova Scotia, 
387,800; and Manitoba, 2,011. The city 
of Halifax will number a population ol 
39,580.

The Cornwall Gazette says that it ia no 
secret that Sir George Cartier’s English 
physicians look upon bis recovery as hope
less,and in consequence the firm ot Cartier, 
Pqeeinville A Belournay ia being woned 
up, Mr. Pominville having been appointed 
Collector of Customs at Montreal, and 
Mr. Betournay having received a Jedge- 
ship io Manitoba.
gA decision bas recently been made by the 
Supreme Judicial Court of Maine that an 
assignment of wages not yet doe is invalid, 
however good the consideration of the in
strument may be, and even although it had 
been .accepted by the employes of the as
signer in writing. This decision is of con* 
siderahie importance, inasmuch as trades
men have been in the habit of taking sooh 
assignment of wages as security lor goods 
furnished.

Sunday night at a small hotel near the 
railway station, Montreal, a carpenter 
named O’Malley, being attacked with 
delirium tremens, aroused the inmates oi 
tbe hotel shortly after midnight, and on 
their proceeding to bis room he levelled a 
revolver and fired three times in succession. 
Fortunately, although one of tbe bullets 
grazed the hotel-keeper’s head, no serious 
injury was done, and the polios soon had 
the offender arrested.

There ere 57 cases inscribed for hearing 
at the Court of Quarter Sessions at Mon
treal, Tuesday. The prisoners awaiting 
sentence were arraigned and condemned. 
Two were sentenced to three years each in 
the Penitentiary, for burglary and theft; 
two more for larceny, will be sent there 
for two years each, One of the latter, oo 
hearing bis sentence, in a very violent 
manner threatened to take the life of the 
Judge, who was obliged to order tho police 
to remove bim from the dock,a duty which 
was with difficulty performed.

attorneys,

The Daily Tribune is not excelled as a 
city advertising medium.

What is Her Hams 1 
The Bangor Commercial says : “That St. 

John lady whose husband toiled did not 
put her dresses up at a lottery, but dis
posed of them to New York actresses to 
whose wardrobes they will make a magni
ficent addition.”

Fire. j,- —
About 7 o’clock this moming fire was 

discovered in tbe office of Mr. George 
Thomas, Water street. Tbe fire apparently 
originated from the stove, althoogh the 
coals were well protected, and getting un
der tbe floors of the building spread rapid
ly. The timely discovery oi the smoke 
probably prevented a serions Conflagration, , 
as the adjoining building occupied by Mr. 
M. Driscoll was filled With liquors and 
combustible ship stores.

Meeting of Creditor's.
A meeting oi the creditors of Mr. Geo. 

Mills, an insolvent,was held at Greenwich,
K. C.| yesterday. A large numbesof per- 

lorty beti claims 
over $100, and were entitled to vote for 
assignée. Mr. 6, W. Bnrbidge Was chosen 
for the office sod Messrs. C. U. Jfen/ord, 
Solomon Alliogbam, sod Alezan^ iacom 
were appointed inspectors. A stagnant of 
the affairs of the Insolvent showed as
sets to be $17,000 and the liabilities $13,- 
600. Four attorneys and a number other of . 
gentlemen were present Irom St. Jobb.

:

Frederick Douglas, the colored orator, 
lectured in Bangor Wednesday night.
The Commercial says : “ Owing to the 
coldness of the night and frost in the 
pipes, the hall was filled with a dim religi- 
ouelight,-. that Mr. Douglas oould 
not read his manuscript, and a kerosene ea»e*ttended ead ef 
lamp not half filled was brought to the 
reading desk., Alter s few minutes it 
flickered and dfcnt out, the inimitable in
cense of kerosene smoke floating like a halo 
around the orator’s head-. During all this 
the chilled audience kept time with their 
feet and hands to imaginary music, and in 
tbe dusk looked like shadows, and, doubt
less, felt so.

I

» 
-
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WtMlJfG THE MONTH of DECEMBER ONLÏColmLal Book Store !prw §ivnti*meati.DR. HOLLOWAY’S
éOÔPOÜND

Wild Cherry Bitters,
THE UNDEBSIONE» WILL SILL

HOLIDAY SEASON ! ! AT SSDUOËD TRICES*
AND OFFER#

Shèet iMtieid, Actof-dcoH^ rôiiècrtitias,
AND SMALL INSTRUMENTS GENERALLY,

BTjOHA MYERS'

NEW STORK THEATRE.
A. W. PURCELL—.,..............- Msyaors.

IANXBGAN'S LYCBFM, THU EVENING.

Maud, was completely destroyed in the 
late hurricane, Thtr boose ol the light
house keeper was «ike deatroyed and Mr.
Baxter, the keeper, his V.'f® end six child
ren, were all killed. SevertT small Behing 
sesaele were aim wfedkffl on thf jJ«lA«<l- 't 

Messrs. Baine, Johnson * Co , of 3»!°*

John’s, N. F , have purchased the steam».*
City of Halifax, late of the fontaa Line.
She is undergoing repairs at Glasgow,,.
Scotland, preparatory to being placed on weather is sold, and there ii
the route between Halifax and St. John’s. I gtotiti prevailing.

One of the Crow of the soboooer Daunt-1 Lombok, Dee. 19, p. Of.

less.' at Hallfatt named Shea, had one of The Bank of England rates hare been 
his' legs broken by falling from aloft. The reduced 1 per oent. ; they now stand 5 per 

captain, thinking the broken leg story a 9,|
sham, ho haying had trouble with Shea be- The ship Franklin, from Hamburg, seve- 
fore had him conveyed to the Police Sta‘ ral daye ago, for San Francisco, with a 
tkm A who was summonfed ex- large number of emigrants, has been
ran. a ooowr wuu _____. I stranded on an island in the Netherlands

Brttish and Foreign. fty r>
AN EXCELLENT TONIC, 

i , V raies teibtt OSKts. 
WHOLESALE AlVD RETAIL AT 

HÀNÎNGTON BROS 
AO THBC ARIES,

ioana’s Corker,.....—,.......-St. Jobs, N. B.
f.b8 ly

VTOW OPEN for in.-peotion—m tbrr large and 
Al flae dtook of[Bÿ TAtgWtpK to AtSodtded Pros]

JÉ», .
IlxW Yoat. Dec 18, p. m. 

Gold 113i ; tight exchange 110i • money 
7 per oent.

jldwin Forrest) the élhinènt actor, fell 
dead in Philadelphia to-day, while dr

"GIFT BOOK?,
y Goods, Tots, Games, &c.
r ÏWks. Ladies' Work Boxe#, Jewel 

Coses. Tourist Casef« Ae.
dressing Cases :

in W aient. Rosewood, Paptef Machie, Pearl 
»nd Leather. *

NIONS, Ao.
Scrap Albums.

J^hotograph. Albums.
Autograph Albums.

C U tl U C U SRU 1*1 t'Jffl
BIBLÊS and HYMNS fat all «trie» of binding 

SfcS-An inspection invited.

Benefit of DOLLIE BIDWELL, FatlC
WHtins

y f: */., , , AT A DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT.

ORGANS at a Discount of 20 per cent.

PIANOS
Who will anpeef in an entirely new 5 Act 

Drama of the Human Passions, entitled,

THE PRETTY PANTHER !ORGANS. LA VAVASOUR...... —Mies Dolus Bidtvkll

<W Toroorroxtt Saturday, but night of 
DOLLIR BIDWELL, snd lart elifcesranoe bet 
one, till Jan. 15th. of Flora Myers’ Company.

Admission prices as nanal. D lors open at 7 'A 
Performance to ocmmence at 8 o’clock.

For farther particular! see programmes and
future announcement pRICB WBBBEjl

Aoimt.

A And it
LINO At « Discount of 10 per ”t. from usual retail prices:

MUSIC BOOKS from 80 to 30 per cent, off Catalogue prices.

E. PEILER A BROTHER,
04 JPrHete Htnillaml Street*

All Orders from the country will hare prompt attention on tlte same terms.

CABINET ORGANS,
VI

TV]
BY TflB

dec 2dec 13

PHOTOGRAPHS

For Christmas.
»Smith American Organ Company.J . ,h.t ta» fc_ wo attended on an island in the Netherlandspressed it as his opinion that the leg was jn th# North ^ and gooe to ^ieeea.

broken, and sent the man to the hospital. Eighty persons are known to have perisb- 
The brigantine Omer, of this port, ed.

Haggles, commander, bound to New York <

CORSETS. Ruction JFalt.X. it. llAtU,
A PULL ASSORTMENT 1Cer. King and Germain Streets.dec 7

tlagg.es, --------------------- --------- ~ ..................... . I ^
while at anchor in Halifax harbor dating 12 ap0 ",1 from Paris________

the gale of Sunday last, lost her anchor and the gales in that city on Tuesday last were * 
35 fathoms of chain. On the afternoon of dreadful.
^aleUartnaZmDL,Zi!,ywht

attempting to eome to anchor, and lost her | cities, 

lower topsail yard.
The brig M. McFarlane, Hall, from Lon- 

don for Baltimore, which put into Portland U>e Left in the Assem. 1/ is 
Roads on the 12th Nor., had flying jib- eured lor arising to-opportunely fc. the 
boom carried away and sails split, during question of di BO'n.fon, And thus g.wng 

squall off the North Foreland, the Germans a pretext for rejecting the 
also had steward and an A. B. guarantees lor the payment of the war m- 

The seaman . was | demaity, and an excuse for refusing {to 
evacuate the country.

M. Goulard, Minister ol the interior, 
has instructed the prefects to prohibit the 

The circulation of the Daily Txibunx is | signing of petitions for dissolution in the 

... rapidly increasing.

HO OZFT 18 HORN HIGHLY PRIZED !

MAR ST E R S, 
Cor. King and Germain Stree'e.

1872. Christmas. 1872. Paper Collars and China Tea Sets
Bî AÙOTIOSr.

TO-MORROW, Saturday, at 11 o’clock ;
1 A AT LINEN-FACED OOLLBRS: 
1<J ill’ 100 boiee Children's China tEA 
SETS ; 2 hhd». SWEET CIDER.

also:
1 SHARE VICTORIA,SKATING CLUB.

W, Di W. HUBBARD.

OM
NEW WOVEto the News says EXHIBITION

German Corsets,A It «
to property waa eery 

were killed in No. 48 Prince William Street.No. 76 Prince William Street. FT AS j rift imported a nice variety of FRAMER

CABINET and CARD PICTURES 
Although the price charged f-»r work u not 

high, the quality of it la. None shall excel \t l 
MARSTBKS.

Ccr King and Germain street.

IN EVERY SHAPE AND SIZE, AT

LONDON HOUSE, (RETAIL;
3 and 4 Market Square.

- deeS __________ _

O. FLOOD.augld
d«6lS-

Pabis, Dec, 18. 
m :c’i c n-

BLACK SILKS.
COLORED SILKS.SHIPPING INTELLIG -.NOE. Insolvent Act of 1869.

dec 13 MANTLE VELVETS.
DRESS OOOD.S,PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

arb’ivbd. ban;krùï*t, stock
BY, AUCTION-

There will be* gold at Public Auction, on 
SATURDAY, the 14th insL. at 11 o’clock, at 
the store lately occupied by Henry Laurilliard: 

npHE. balanée of his Stock, consisting of 
1 PIANOS, ORGANS. MELODBONS, and 
other Musical Inarm ments. Sheet Music, Ac. 

ALSO-The SHOP FIXINGS and a SAFE. 
Tibms Cash.

, E. MoLEOD, Assignee.
W. A. Lockhart,'Auctioneer. dec 11 til sale

Ship “ George H. Oui ton." FURS FURS.the North Foreland, it* Germing a protest for rejecting the T KID GLOVES & MITTS.
ALBUMS JEWELRY.

Sobr J«net ^jSVSomerrUle, from----- , Soam-
Sckr SeaT.'rk, l‘«t HrJ from Badtpdrt, Seim- 

melt Bros, bal. . „ , „ .
Friday, 13th—Schr Annie E, 149, Wood,Boston, 

Sleeves Bros, bal.

1ST O T 1 C Jbl !• heavy 
She has also 
(Wm. Bennet) sfok. 
paid off at Weymonth on the 19th and aent 
to London. The steward is recovering.

A. L. STARBATT
II AS now in stock a fall assortment of Ladies 
tl. and Gents’FDR GOODS madeup in the 
Latibt Situs.

. LADIES SEAL JACKETS;
AST RIO AN DOG do;
ARCTIC SEAL do;
CHILDREN’sFURd 
The besutiful RM PR 
SEAL MUFFS and BOAS ;
Res? HUDSON BAY SABLE do, do 
ROYAL ERMINE do. do;
GREBE do, do|

MUSK, DOG 
FIFO 11 and M

Grebe. Ancona, and Mock Ermine TRIM- 
IN GS.

nov 5 2 m

I PERFUMERY.
F lNCY ARTICLES,^LLGiosehaviogrelaimsforwOTkdoneteshlp

same at once to me at my office.
J.S» BOIES DkVEBFB. 

Assignée Oulton Bro*. 
St. John. N. B.. 13th Dec. 1872. dec la

Suitable for
v

Christmas Presents ! !
M. C. BARBOUR,

NEW DOMINIONCLEARED.
Dee 12th—Brigt Magagmadnvio, 311, Johnson, 

Cardenas, Wm Thomson & Co, 9,000 shocks.
Bark Dtvid McNutt, 502. Lockhart, Havana, 

Wm Thomson à Co, 13,362 shocks, 30,727 feet 
boards.

Brig G P Sherwood, 899, Newcomb, for Port 
Caledonia, CB—in ballast.

13th—Brigt John W Hunt. 435. Hunt, Havana, 
Scam mell Bros, 9 675 ebooks. 1J447 ft boards.

Bark Frances. 704, Loring, Valparaiso, Fabbn 
k Chaunery, 582,330 ft boards and plank.

British Porta.

MUFF;I wine shops.
Raoul, Duval, Lxsombe and Danitffrct 

Between seven Ini ei^hf o’clock th“' Srday.^deb^e'U”‘wt bfon the

r^r^iw-y 8:z-p-i^i 'ïïisrjz

horses attached to the sleigh cab of Mr- Assembly
Michael Blackall became restive, and be- Berlin, Dec. 12.
fore the driver, Michael Nally, could ob- News has been received ol Herr Manch,
tain the reins, started on a runaway* I the Get min Explorer of Africa, that he 
Alter reaching Pond street the Dab became had arrived at Oiu iuane on his way
overturned and was dragg^ on its side at Ï0J‘k 'yesterday at ou.a.o.

a fnrions pads W> MiU and through Uock I JJ2| At Liverpool. 22d all, ship Peacemaker. Clarion,
streets to the Market Square, where it In London Consols closed at 914 to 91|. , Jor Bombay. .
»_____l. auainst an iron awning post. Five twenties ol 1865 old. 91$ ; ten- v . ?
O- ,P ^.U.i —1th th* «mention of forties 884. New fives 89$. Fmm Halifax. 5th inat, brigt tittle Fui», for
Snguhi to say that with the exception of 1q five.twenties of 1869, 96|. Havana,
tonohing the Eastern Express sleigh, no In pari(t Rentes 541.79.

• ' ooUisien crooned during the passage. The , ; - tax ho«l horror.
cab was, however, badly broken. ' 1 NiwYoRK, Dec. 13.

The Tiro Alarm again. Mary Fagan, a victim of the Fifth Ave-
This morning when the fire was disoov- nue Hotel fire, has died in great Xgony at olexbid.

ered at the ofltoi of Mr. Thnnm. an alarm the Bellevue Hospital. . pïi b"k F"nC”

was sounded from Box 28 at Gabel’s cor- Th.firo originated according to the evi- Eliy MMgi
TW» Through gome deficiency in the work- dence before the Fire Marshal in a servant » Jacobean, for this nort: Odessa? T«tton, for

• Uof the tetogroph fc AntobéFiro. only room en thé third flirar. One oi the pro- « * WkïMtfBk

beard in certain parts of the city, and at prietors says, however, that the nngtn ol Wwt, for Harborvlii.. N S; Anni. E Wood
the Polios Station no sound was given. I the fire is not at all known. Another Of v?™.nx,l>NB. Melinda Ann. Pubiioove'r. for

The gong at the Bell Tower w» rounded the proprietors say. that he ordered an ^i“io'’’ VelJ’ *nd
by’tbe fire and not by anything indicated alarm to be given alter the discovery of At Rotterdam, 2nth utt, bark Abram Young.

1$ may be stated that the the fire. Both are of the opinion that the nth iosL sohr Emm,. Eliton, for
____________ given from Qhtmein street I poor girls met their death from suffoca- thu port.
rtin^hM'in Wtto the »n5MrVs/|W TWLiroiStba beildtogVID Won» 

tern the opinion is that aU was inaoenrate, $10jW0, but the furniture is damaged to
---------------- — the extent of •80,000. An wyw wftaero

Olty Police Cenrt. eya tkere is éadoutit that if aaatorm had
Only on# prisoner was arrested last-night | Meo on the dieoovery ertke

and even'be wasn’t a captive of the police. the gjri, wouid have been rescued. The 
William McDonald, 98, N. B., was found iroprWB0n is that the hotel pro-
by Marshall Hancock drunk on Britain I prietora in their anxiety to savwtheir fur
street snd the worthy Marshall at «»«* ^re and imrpete wanted to pni ont the °lnirTl

conveyed hi- to the.tation snd this momî] ^ themielTee, 1 ,,K.Lw.,^oMoti^eï!eâ-tDc;U0nf

i-gbeJMcponald, not the Marsbtil) wm -:j fiCfSSt iflMa
f$DedFl 1 The following dropatohes were received

The Canadian Monthly for December | „ ^ to-day tit iu !?.

lives the conclusion of Louisa Merray s „ , ia/A _Liveroool flour Gulf Sireim, pass.d the wreck of .vessel bottom
* _ . „ „ r-_-i-__. I,—iah I— Montreal, UCC. mn. uverpooi uuui „„. it being to tke nlrbi, could nut make out“ Carmin* ; The Jewels-a Jewmh U- ^ Wbeat , lu. M. u,™ ihkt.be .J.
gend” (poem), by Edward J. Wlnte;J . ■ - p»,,ed m at Leww, Dei. 9th inrt. bark H«nry.
“ The Dumb Speech,” by John Lesper ' " k^ostox" Ia. Nov 30th-In pnrt. bri. Cara
ance; - The Maiden’s Lament” (fro- ^™,'91|d. ^«iku.^vom ™lorNew l?ovk.lu

Schiller) ; “ The Labour Movement, by .. , ,,____ Freight».
Goldwin Smith, M. A. ; “the Sonnets of fYete For*—Flour market dall. nomm < Flsl0B1ei Deo 7th-Ur*e dsw tm..!, «»
Michael Angelo” : “ The Game ol Check- No. 9 Spring Wheat ^‘ïiv'.Æ^e nSkSS.

«V»”- “The Emigrant Mountaineer”; Western Mixed Corn 65e. a 664c. > vemel» to be h*d at prêtent ; the vteamer next
^Cn’rrent Events”>l ChristnmsOde” ; Mero Pork *1180 a. *I?.71 Mark, t 

•*Stanley’s Discover, of Livingstone”; quiet.. J

» On the Uw ol Progress ” Book Reviews, 7 000 bblg.. wlel Ml"VtoT^
and Literary Notioes. It is a good nnm-l Receipts ol Hour , je@35e for Maryland end Virginia hhd. i grain.
her, and should * in the hand, oi ever, 5,<m
one who detire, to promote a health, Cana- R^lpts oi wheat 36,000 bushels, sale.

di“li‘*~ta,e 1 Reocipts ol Corn 13,000 bushels; sale. MJf^^ket-ABr/hi^cume.nmnd

■‘îîl.l fretin NewiYork to toed fdr Bremen, tobacco, ât 
35» • «bip Auguste is to load for do, mainly for 
account of owner* : ship Germania, tobacco to 
Rotterdam. 37a fid: bark Alice U. corning 
around from Philadelphia to load walnut Jogs 
to Hamburg at 45s $ too. and ootton. 7-16U; bark 
Kialto, to Cardenay.ooal, $4 50 .- American bark, 
362 tons, coal to Martinique. $6. Coastwise- 
Corn to New York via canal. 8c ; by sail to Pro
vidence. Ac, 93. Small vessels to Main ports we 
quote 10@12c Steamer to Chart 
annab, 10@12c V bush, and 6@8o »y 
Wilmiogton by steam VtdUc.

Notice to Marinera, 
hereby given, that the following 

Lighthouses have been recently erected by the 
Government of Canada, in the Province of New 
Brunswick

Bankrupt Sale.
For sale by Public Auction, on MONDAY", the 

sixteenth day of December ios.t, at 12 
o*dock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner :

AND
TRUE HUMORIST.

Consents for To-morrow, Saturday,

48 Prince Wm. street.dec 12

C. E. BURNHAM & CO.,
fi-A/t CHARBSof the bark “ MokaHM.’’ 
Q O'* O Fos particulars apply to the 
Assignee. Terms â€ solo

lllXtfrACTÙBBB» O»

FUR NIT TJ RE.
If AV'B now on hand a Large S^oeH,.1 
Il M1KN1TUHB. suit bale >nr ^welling 1

Ü r OTH7 NflUchool Ohairs. Dedig and Settees, r VXUXU lf V .
Settee, for SabbathSehool. and Public Office..

BED tOUNGES,

DECEMBER 14;—
PWNOLUSiaN ofHtarv—ELSIE’S VICTORY: 
\J The Mysterious Advertieement :
Public Offices and Who Should Fill them ;

Custom House Sensation ;
Old Timm:
That Twelve Hundred Dollars :
No Office Seeker ;

Divorce Lawyers ; Sneak Thieve»; Deserved 
Promotion ; A Daniel comes to Judgement, 
Ac#* Ac.

Forage at the 5>ok Stor g ndKy News Boys 
dee 1» GEO. W. DAY,

E. McLEOD. 
Assignee.

JtrrÊUKBT MQJJaAM.lt*
dee 12 41

ARRIVED.

At Newport, 26th ult, barks Faverlîe» bonce; 
22d. Maggie, hence, and Edrna, Robinson, 
from Cork*

The torofo.
llf ANTKDt—A smart*, tidy GIRL for general 
v-r housework. Apply at 
deo 11 3i 39 FXmoutK- street.TUBTUB

Vessels Wanteda “ifloreice Machine^
EBl TABLES AJTD SETTEES

of new and improved design.

FLORENCE■*r l -yESSEL for Newport Capacity 141 @ 110 M. 

1 M “ Providence 120® 130M.

Foreign Ports. 
arm v en.

ISI
!CHBQBALLroCHtoi™£lti

ESI Q1LITT GEESE FEATHERS, j anlPJcl„, q—lv »-™>
That is done on up 

other Sewing'Mm 
«hint

At Galvmton. 2d lost, bark Savanna. Knowlto-, 
from Liverpool. ^. ,

\t Antwerp, previous to 11th mst, ship St Louis, 
Pearce, from New York.

" New Horen f m®i40M.
“ “ New York’ “ 139® 166 M.
“ “ Boston * 100

The above cargoes, are-composed of Sprnee 
Lumber, rod at M ille*elovrthe Fall. ;■ 

also:
1’Vessel for.Boston; cargo Drjr Find, Capacity 

120@tM9M,.. _
I vessel for NeW York, cargo Spruce Laths,

any rise.-.

1 .Mattresses of all kinds. iWelland. Canal Enlargement M.1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
CONTRACTORS sre hereby informed thet 
\J the Plana. Sreciloations. Ac., of the nine 
Locks, Wiers. and other worke, on the new 
portion of the Welland Canal, between Thorold 
and Port D*lhon,ie. will not be ready for in
spection before Friday, the 20lh instant.

Secretary.

. dee ’3 Si

ÜSEFÜLNËSS,

DURABILITY,
At Bedneed prices.

Order, for eohntry solicited. Geods care
fully. packed.

’“ja
WAREHOUSE.............55 GERMAIN STREET.

_ oot n_______________THE Bii5ASH'

U^b%R>17FWcHUBS5.«ro

street topposite Golding) will be opened iu tie

mtxrteoaeain ts 1 with a knot.

BATED BLAJT- Ease of Managements Wd are. also in want of teasels for the North 
tide of udba, to load box .sheoks And lumber, 
and for which, the higheat market rate will be 

Apply to
&ÇAM MELL BROS,,
„ 8 and 6 Smvthe street.

■ -- .ws?-*AND
puid: 

dec 6A*1r ■-14
A GENT WANTED.—An active Agent to 

^^sNo other Maekjne /V oAnVas Charlotte County for a first-class 
V» JL takes four different Periodical. -Salary and -commission.

Stitches. Address GENERAL AGENT.
dec 5 tf Tribune Office.

WORKMANSHIP,

Beauty of Design

Notice tothrPirbk.

thfoalaw
.. ‘ Dlasateva.

’Schr'Mary E-BanV.?- Pdnee Edward Island, 
for Yarmouth, NS, is reported ashore at Bar-
°Bmî ÎH-Uwa^Àtliruion, from Neweaeûe. NB, 

for Hdiifox, vnth i Cargo of bark extract.,is 
.shore at Cape Tormeetine, rod will be a total

ANDAND XX7 A NTED.—A youngjnan-whose tastes and 
v v training adapt hlàs . to literary work. 

Fair salary given l 
Address X* box 486.

I
STYLE ef FINISH. The half is not told.

No Other Machine will Dam !
. Den’t Fail to Examina it before purchasing 

any ether.

the rtiUmujrcB is sold on the

Inntalment Flan.

Unrivaled Florence Ma* 
chine Stitching,

SUNDAY SCHOOL ROOM, on

Tuesday Evening, l7thinst.,
At7 o’clock. A very large and beautiful Stock «if 

CHILDREN’S WRARINti APPABBL, 

Fancy Goods, Toilet Requisites, $c., d;c.. 
Especially adapted for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
Will be off,red for sale at

Hoaaonstblo Price®.
The REFRESHMENT TABLES will be 

bnuntifally supplied with Poultry, Meats, 
Oysters, Pasty, Vegetables.

BrxotsL attsactions :

AN ETHIOPIAN WEDDING. 
HThn Old Woman who Lived la a Shoe."

The CHILDREN’S TABLE furnisW and 
waited on by the children oi the Sabbath School.

Vocal aod fgifraaralol -Waste.

Admlssen 10 eents.

assurance of advance, 
nov 6 tfl

fire VÜm?k? forANwlDside°Cubf,

ST F^ïS
shingles, for Providence ; to load at Fredericton 
with lumber and shingles, for New Bedford ; to 
Wad at Fredericton, With shingles and lumber, 
for Boston. Also, handy-sized vessels to load 
good cargoes above and below t1 e Falls for Bos
ton, Providence, Fill River* New Haven, New 
York, and other Sound Ports. All of the above 
mentioned cargoes are ready, and can be fur
nished with despatch. The highest rates will be 
paid, and In some ettee the vessels will be towed 
to and from the Mills, free of expense.

\»N%^bin.eidSh5?s
Port Anborne, and will be a total loss. 

Heiueffanda.

i Letters, via New York, to 
! lands will be es folio we,

P?» . St. John, Dec-12.187*. J

A bilk Dress

t 14th nit, brig Pro-
I

dee 13 31

Applyin Tucking, Hemming, Braiding, Cording, etc., 
executed at shortest notice, by expert- ro 

enoed Boston operators, at the
roni

8CAMMELL BROS.,
nov t 5 and 6 Smyth Street.

Florence Sewing Machine Agency B
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

oct 8
No. 90 QxauAiH St.. Dr. Hatheway’s Building.

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,

Osman, AaSKT.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

jtAofcv W ANTED. — Vessels from five
JSwm% if thousand to fifteen thousand 
1MM» shook eapasity. to load for the No th 

side of Cuba. High rates and quick despatch. 
Apply to& ALLISON nov 16 d w 3m ins SCAMMELL BROS..

Smyth street.NEW GOODS. oct 10
Are selling their Whole Stock of

Dissolving Views !

Jw jWkNew and Rich Silk Dresses
i

AT BBDUOHD- PRICE 3, QLD PAPERS, EXCHANGES. Ao^suttable 
or «.prisa *^R*, or s e a is oe.PAGE BROTHERS

BBPKCMLLY FOB
for bark. Cheese. Cheese.

Just Received :
Christmas Presents Art new opening a forge assortment of

ess
BUILDING, on

Subscription prias of the Daily Tribune. | g oOO. 
nva dollars a year. New subscribers ml Montreal—Flow market dull,
firoasee sf from date until December 3ls<, ordinary Canada and Welland Caonl 
1873, on payment of the yearly subscript L5.75 s 9s.ss ; Faooy $0.30 a #6.40; Extra
tie*.. - - - . , 16.00 a $7.10.

------- —--------------------- -"TT;--------- . .. Oats 39 a 34 ete. ; Bariev 55 a 60 ct«
By an amusing typographical error in the Beœipta of flour 9,000 bbls.; sales 1,900

•*-« Wb-.su»
number ot eattle from Dnntorth. “MaU” Mg^ip^ ôf wheat 38.000bushels ; ship, 

should bare been “rail.” | ^nta 88.000.
New York, Dec, 11/A.—Gold opened at

U9I. - <:;* ' j?-

h' 11ST E GIFTS,dec 13
A CAR load of CHEESE, from the Penob-
A 'vttinr

D. BREEZE.
1 Kipg Square.

Wholesale Warehouse, Tuesday Evenkig, Next, 17th inst.,
Ne. to KING STREET. . Commencing at hiif past 7 o’clock.

e Ticket» for children 5 cents each, and for 
2 others 15 cents each. Can be had at U auington 

Bros., jnd from the Teachers of the School, and
**The proceeds of the Exhibition are to be ap
plied towards poeohssing a new Library for the 
School. dea12-

Suited to the wants of the. «froid

Sydney Coal,Holiday Season#35 “K

SJy. Gold snd Green M.sbU^.^^.1. hr
IN

Notice is fine gold jewelry, 

Cabinet Goods. 
PAPIER MACHIE GOODS, 

Electro-Plated Goods, &o-
Received per late Mail Steamers from England.

PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.
» lO PER CENT”

912 fWSt&WSi:
landing from hark “ Ophir,” at Custom House
wharf.

‘ MeMiLIiAN’d FALL STOCK. 
iNiseeril«*eoaew-List No. 33

Wodl Goods.TNREE Sample Bottle of Adameon’s Bo- 
P tanio Balsam,at all Druggists. Plaa

._ gant and an unfailing Remedy for Asthma,
Coughs, Colds, idling Complaints, &c. 
Large Bottles, 35 cents. U. L. Spencer, 
agent, 80 Nelson Street, St. John dl2

8HIPPBQ IN FIXED LIGHT.
On an I»l*nd (known as L’islet) in Shipnegan

elevated 32 feet above high water, and in clear 
weather should be seen at a distance of 11 miles. 
The tower is a square wooden building, 20 feet 
high, painted white. The illuminating 
tus is catoptric. This light is for the pt 
general navigation, as wen as io guiae nimer- 
men in steering their course to Shippegan Gully. 
The light was first exhibited on tty 21st October 
last.

Appiyto
t. McCarthy a son.

Waterstreet.tffR have on • hand :—MX) dosen WOOL 
WBSCARFS: 200dos. d- 
do CLOUDS : 100 dos. SO STAGS and SH AWL., 
1,000 do will be cle.redTom a^rery low^ri^.

19Ring street.

GHAND

Christmas Sale,
deo 12

Dr. Siolberg’s Voice Lozenge.Rogers* Groups of Statuary,
COMPRISING :appara- 

rrose ef dec 13

The Art Lover’s Holiday* Gift!\ THE “ALBION HOUSE.” OOR improving the voice and relieving all 
i affections of the Throat. Strongly recom
mended to Clergymen» Singers, Actors, and
** Persons Subject to sore and relaxed Throats, 
and all persons desirous of cultivating their 
voices and insuring a good and clear articulation.

The above valuable Losenge was the discovery 
of the late eminent Physician, Dr. Stolberg, the 
bosom friend and medical adviser of Manuel 
Gareia, father and vocal instructor of the gifted

Forpartioulars see circular accompanying each 
bottle. For sale by

e. ' lyjAIL DAY ;” " Taking the Oath
“ Coming to tSe’^araoo ;’’
"The School Examination;’
:: ffiàaSï., Van Tassai*”

FIRST PniZB.|ggsSSSgpSS

Christmas Presents :
Blank Bilks and Mantle Velvets; Ladies'-

|&®tiHCoedE%nB
Gloves and Mitts; B ack Driving Gloves and 
Mitts i Scarfs, Ties, Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs; 
Railway Wrappers and Sleigh Rugs, Ac,, Ac« 

M9- All Goods marked in plain figures.

:
T BACA PIE FIXRD L'GHT.

The light is a fixed white flshr, elevated 39 feet 
above high water, #md in clear wea|heMhould. 
be seen at a distance of 12 miles. The tower is 
a sqnare wooden building, 20 feet hiffh. painted 
white. The illuminating apparatus is catoptric. 
This light is for the purpose of a coast light, as 
well as to guide boa's going into the harbor. 
The light was fir t exhibited on the 21st October 
last.

Wm. Smith,
Deputy cf Minister of Marine and Fisbe ies, 

Deartmcnt ef Marine and Fi.-beries.
Ottawa, 22d November, 1872.

dec 7

Christmas Sale of DRY GOODS Reduction for Cash !
Now oproine and for sale at
dee 11 78 PRINCE WM. STREET.

At.;?
THE CELEBRATED

FANCY GOODSBEARD & VENNING'S rpo meet the stringency in the Moneo Market J. and the rexuirements of .the times. I will 
offer the whole of my

Large Stock of

R. D. M‘ARTHUR, 
Medical Hall,

No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Opp. King fcquare.GARDNER LOCK BTITCH

Sewing Machine

Hshibidon in Hamilton, Ontario.

A large .assortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON.

78 Kixe

Has now commenced. FOS
deo 12__________________

Christmas Presents !Christmas Presents !LIKELY,
0AMBB0N DRY GOODS V

AXES ! AXES| \ A large assortment of& Q0LDINQ, 1T7HITR COTTONS.
W 9*®'

ILANNêLF,
DRESSER Tjjçg 

ÏURS

at 10 per cent leu thad the wholesale prioee,

And in order to effect a speedy reduction in my 
very large Stock of

Dress Stuffs and Winceys,
- I will, during thertmainder of the year," 

* off* them

A.T COST!

TUST Received at MARTIN'S JEWELRY 
tl STORE^a choice assortment of GOLD 
WATCHES and CHAINS, for Ladies and Gents.

odd SIOre.

00,(1 ^"SartiWeWelry store.

Oold Vi^Bl-Çfor^adluWGentt. b«

Raudl^uortuor, to BV kI '^BUTLER. TOaTFu«.INA BOXES:
FEANCY CUPS ‘«nrtl^UCLKli

^FAN^'i^TOILKT BOTTLER ;

WAX and CHINA DOLLS ;
CUT GLASSWARE;

T1WINE(ÿt‘DECANtERS, *0» 

A tee—A large lot of ALBUMS, which will 
be .old t.„ low to clear. h ROBERTg0N_

No. 3 King Square.

WILLC0X & GIBBS NoW in Stock,
A LARGE LOT OF THE CELEBRATED

CLOAKINGS,

Noiseless Sewing Machine,
ROOMS, «8 GERMAIN STREET, 

OMOMTB TRINITY cfrtHCH.

And General Winter Goods.
tlîe* sweeping REDVCTIvH in FrfetSi 

now made to clear aCold Brook Axes,RAILWAY WRAPPERS,
* ” * CàirVhige 46 ftlfcigh Kobe*.

Gold and Plated Lookete for Ladles, Gents, and 
° a'SXRTIN’S JEWELRY STORE.Cash. Customers

WUl I.TI at least 10 per cent, by buying 

2*1 PRINCE WM. STREET.

TU08 JBBJSJYBTT,

HEAVY SVRPLUS STOCK,
Purchasers may rely upon receiving great ad- 

advantagea from this

8 A L E 9
BEARD A VENNING.

•Poll H131Superior to anything in.tbla mark*t«

w. hVthqrne,
Market Square, 

Corner Dock street.

•* A kr Cider. Cider,
s WEET CIDER

• i‘b

■pEKSONS desirous <* rardhasine a Sewing 
Jt Machine, edn have the WILCOX A Qlbll's 
on trial, and be thoroughly lustrue-ed in us u. e 
at their houses, free ol charge.

Sold by weekly or monthly p'
Also, various kinds of Hand i 

chines on hand and to teut.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,^&o., of 
every description, at M artit’s Jewelry Store, 28 
Germain street, 3 doors from Chaloner’s Corner. 

dec7 G. H. JUoÊMMJT,
I dee 12 SPECIAL

3
-X!Just opened:

1 PIASE of Fancy Colors and Clan Tartan 
1 \J RUGS, in the most exquisite combi
nation of shades, 

dec 6
Tk/f KS8 PORK.—240 bbis. Heavy New Mess 

Pork. For srt. low ^WHITING.

Toilet Articles, Perfumes, &c-
AT REDUCED PRICES,

avments.
and Treadle Bla- dor? 6 1 \IGBY Hfa.RaiNG.-250 boxes DIG BYDOn Eïraught,

Àt M. FRAWLBY’8.
11 Dock surest.

• - deo 6
lUdT RECEIVED— 4o half bbls. SU AD ,) «tr.u-alUy.bu. ur by Fo^s.to

18 South Wharf.

EVERITT A BUTLER.
W. £. BLANCHARD. dee 4low by 

deo 4At HANINGTUN BR
Foster’s Corner.

dee 12
Soli Agsnt. dec 10

» U

►

.

r>

<



Va. »y <st ttf rrou? jlc 3 l« »^ki" «" ,*% .V.Wj r,-%iftr . »$

justness (Ms.>gwtfto. i

y WILL v
: . ;

-«♦I
medical Warchonae,Ayers

Sarsaparilla
t, C. GEDDEc,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Igurt.

gUilumg. inferior Machine when you con *>t asteamboat. Btiy en
Raymond’s Improved Singer

*ith old

Baymoad’s Improved Household,

la widely known J *30.
as one of the moat taon *20 to *»>
effectual remedies Bi hep’ Combination Sewing
ever discovered for jûhine Sa hment

iS#S «•*%,?;JESS’ïfSv*®,'-

the Wood. It has RETlN™MACHINB AGENCY. U Kin,'.
_____  Mood the test of Square. - -RED w. WATSON.

WV5M Le“!t ^lth,ajj”°~ „,«0 tfl tin gib Tie inj«l_ 4«g*L.
utationfbased on iu just Received from New York.

2 £üifMW:
§11115=
ssisssnKeSisïssS!

BSEmil'iiiffmS
SSiSh‘'®*'!sS

KmiK’ wSoA Uebilii,. ..-!

Leucorrliœa, when they are manifesta-

ns rsKnisç - t..uh7d
iiî^UW indti^°i8thc digestive otgMse,

ldsc'JSda”,*srx;~ss;
appears, people feel better, and live longer,aggsss jMTJrf:

Ml 20 Nelson St., St. John, N.B.Bangor House,
Pleasantly Situated on 

North Side Kind Square,

Saint John, New Brunswick.

J. B. RUSSELL, - - 
jnne ü Cm , -

VICTORIA HOTEL,
The Finest Holel in the Dominion I
OWr^l’DbL^AK^PER

Dtib'eral Terms will be made for Permanent 

at. John. N. B, Oct. 17th. 1878. oot»tf_

FOSTJblR’ti 
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store

•' FOSTER’S CORNER,” GERMAIN ST.

-i-

dm General Patent Medicine Agency
For the Marl ime Provineee.

DEt^s ssiÆS»
^vïnetJ.‘'aoî“èndLTœiit,?1lï.,T^g

direct, will be en parent to *"JZ2^Ê1trln*thî

Intercolonial Railway. notice to shippers.
187 3. $mi

STEAM-iïïi?âffiSr
TWO TRIPS A WEEK !

Fall Arrangement.

1(4» Fall Arrangement of Tralns-1872 HOThwwT^^ °n ,le Wherf “oston.

POINT DuCHENE,•o<rl8
COM MBNCXNGJON

«<"»«- ",h *OTm6er'1811

ST?Mn'.v .WaTHURSDAY mornings. at 8 ----------------

SÈfiSBSSfciaSKa Haià«ind st iem. 

Sfefeansggigfë ---tei.'i.UMffii.ssfeî'œ
«ti! further notlc|i.ARe8t

f if Tobacco, Cigars and Syrup.
I, prepared to live «.pedal at-

the subscriber 
Motion to
Entering, Forwarding * Shipping

ROODS and PRODUCE
Just received from Toronto:

BESSM™.,-,, , n,................ ..................

sb.iEïiSSL “■ Ii.w~ “A$«T,ÿ&”..r-Sd,gm-'2r SIK

«sàSSfcVi—v. I—Rous. U UAHUO. Di,

;

r

From St John to ÿetport,....-....................*»•» NigKfxîkJtoBan",or

v. : m~Ts2£tz::=~ U
By Stesmer end Railway to Boston,------- §5} days excepted] and be due in Ham
Return TIekets 7J00 s^fp^Tbrough FreightI with P^enger

Freight received on Wednesdays and Satur- ■ Cer attached, wUl M
1AÎl°FvMa£ndFl^l«htopïyUie ia New Brnue-1 to-bxjf,hn"su„days exoeptedl at 3 t>, m.

at the ««, R«d'. N..Ç? S^Cg£Flight] wUhhP»a.c ver

' ^•“^H.VcËfigkQEM. Agent. » ^P^g^A^^.tTon, w,U leave

- So. isSB^^r^teodlm, for

n. s*,“ j°hn tor
I JEffi Xd Penobsqui. for
1 No. 1*.—°Frei«h.twiS'lM.‘ve St. John

No lS^miîh?) wiîilmve Hrilf.x for Truro 

Vp. ia.-(F«igh') will leave Truro for Helifti

TheVANOTARD Cell '«ÎTm dS

ISSss?
The CORONATION ; All low for caan at 
The llBRA LBi 
the CONQUEST;

For sale low#
FIRST FALL BOOTS A SHOES I

rasti»BA ïi*ïk!
âbleBtylee. „ nlniA , gr0I!M French Kid

Youths» and Boys* House Shoes.
For »le *%$$$ SHOE STORE.

■ Germain Street. Foeter’e I orner

BARKER* JENKIN8. , Ç<rcj
— iModiate et Co*t«n iti.

No. 8 KING STREET,

sept 18
VjUfMEGS.-3c.am ^“^hITING. 

eeptl3 No. 24 South Wharf.
Thé BEST MADE. H

BOWKS ft EVAN <• 
H„.4Cantrrb»r,s.tre.r.ni

“ OÏ-L* OIL I
Portland Kerosene Oil.

mOSTOJT kmmombjtb o«-.
CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.

Wholeealeand Retail.
J. R. CAMBRON * CO- 

33 Prince W m. Street.

' arth AU«lST, 1878.

nov7

HEATERS.
ADAMS * CO.OTMR TBS STOSS Of JAMES

___may 9__
P ^UTTNIR ft J1SNKIN8,

Commission Merchants,
I DgALEBS 1* ALL SIWD1 Of

«sas®groceries.
bbcbntlt received, and fob sale wholesale AND retail,

at lowest MARKET RATES.— Ho. 13 Charlotte Street, St. John, H. ».

i8Ssr.cis«Bf_tL™u

115 boxes Rice, and Colman’» Blue and WMte
20 eaekeSwtrtiDg3oda;

180 boxes Chocelete. Creem
1 cask WhaupilSosp. lonfatroylngimeets; I -, . ,

1MSmhCnuhed, Granulated and Powdered QJJpj*|3,g0S dflO olGI8rnS|

®a,Sr*itn TO ABUIVgt— I
98 hhds. very bright Dry Porte Rloo Sugar I I 

rnwto^Wr‘do8a**r! 25 WATERLOOISTREET,
400 do. Fine do. JARDINE * CO. *

The AMEPIOAN : ^ttjSSÀ^î“«r
SéleSr©1. 1 »’ock “f ueaters
ll»BR fcSSttffftiS

Thé MAMMOTH : will cell low for cash
The NEW LIGHT: Call and eee at
The TIMES;
The GLOBE.

sept4
NBSTGËÔRQËWÏmiBUBY'S

Celebrated
DINNER PILLB,

anglO

VBN^4Ca4ntErbt^swè.j,ni
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and all Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

HARDWARE.

T. Mc A VIT Y & SONS,
Nob. 7 and. 0 Water Street.

'MaaasSüSSÇF"'
„■> rrONS Ingot COPPER ; 10 owh Ingot Tin: 
Z I 1 enfk Bar Tin : 2 ton» Spatter ;

2 COPPER BARS, 1 >4 inch Square;
2 easke^ier* e*’s BÜTÏ HINGBS ;

."pgæessa
S SAmeric«: Hardware, containing 

MOTtise an" Rivet Locks. Eved Augers. 
Shingling Hatchets, AUgdrBitto, Braces 
Bobmi Screws, Dw» Knives, etc;

tbl'.-. Ii>rieRPITSf0F SURPENTINEi

1F « sale W*wh"lesal« and retail. n»v 1»

anchor line.

lor Pe- hov 21 For sale at all the Dm, Stores. 

novlS

life.

PRX P ARE P R F B. H. LESTER.

Winter Apples.

first-class fruit, which we will sell at low rates. 
„J?r **1# by R. E. PtlDDINOTON _

Or.j.c. AYER ICO., Lowell, Mas., T.U7KÎ1M),Atlantie Service.l,..
regular direct

—'ss&rdsàfr H-..

THE ANCHOR LINE of TRAK8-ATLAKTIC 
STEAM PACER SHIPS:

Alexandria. Castalia.
Angllik Columbia.

ÉïïmSla. Ethiopia,
Bolivia. furopv

SH Ba 'SSiïÆ

Practical mod Analytical CRemUtt,

’®SS P“n«r JA«T^omaiJ; SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS RVRBYWHBRE,

H. L. SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B..

General Patent Medicine Agency
For the Maritime Province»-_________

Ü ASTERN EXPSE8S COMP’I

TLfitoiaMiSasv-.

r*
Drops, Shells and Munir A CTUEIR OPation)

Italie. I at 9.65 a.m.
Seandlnavia. TBÂIH BETWEEN TRURO AND 
Seçtia. PICTOU.
Utopbé^ He. SI -[Paartger AccommUadonlwill leave
Vietoria, I Truro for Pictou at 10.30 a. m.

I No, BB.—[Mixed Accommodation]

<U^“fnra‘J?S,"^wTnn NO
snd GLASGOW (via Mo ville), as under: I K#e jj4._[Paf.genger Accomodation] will le%ve
prnou GLASGOW : MOM sur tou: 1 Fieteu tor $ruro at 3.15 p. m.

feS#- : iaSEl fjK«a»#sj».ss.'a »
aasfcE-.; IS8|; : ï “■S.’WSffiKW* G. w. DAY’S

$gSW-.HS^5jrrintingEstablishment
And«.'T8ATgRDAY.eandftan«ateWED- 46 CHAR^7^Êgm._

FARES : k 12.40 p. m.qnde.lSpgm. » »n DeeerfptleAe ef PHmaimg exeentet

«s^Bffijggaataisrl ate*—?

I’LOUBt
1 / in T>BLS. FLOUR, now lending. For 
1 OU s I) sale low for cash before McrijDJ,

LONDON GOODS !
Ne.

&c.

eng 21Now landing ex ship ’’ Normandy;”

on DARRELS PICKLES, assorted; 
dU B 7mek« TABLE SALT;

3 oases SARDINJ6R;
10 barrels Castana NUTS ;
8 cases KEW FIGS—Layers.

And by the”Sarawak:”

^0 **do* FILBfcRTS.

Fo: sale by

will leave err. John, n. b.TO LET ! ________
AWUBWsa

MME. DEMOREST’S

RELIABLE PATTERN»!

jj»

œsry»ir#$SA
ffiïÉfciïii'sfe.CT

p
ft

s^
business.

Enquire ajb

•up21 fmu
M-y?lADWoBSt.

Glassware, &c.
fflEWSE
wjfc*SB: P^lûwiSi^r«eivri for BMORBSrS

3®Li!SS%£S3*
Accurate KattenrW

and ao aeeurately cut and notched that any 
novice can put them together.

Suecial Discounts to Dressmakers.
HOOF SKIRT FACTORY.

And Uwpot frrtte^Lockmwe Lock SGtch Family

yo King: Street*
DAVID MILLAR

W. C. TREADWELL. 
No.* Water street.fnJHT’ not 13

Choice Article, all very®TTg JAMES 3. MAY,
Custom Tailoring Establishment,

60 PNLVÇfi »'•*' WKBBT, 
WOULD solicit epeciel attenti m I» hir 
W splendid Stock of ^
New Overcoatings of the best make

axw mxTtjax, in -

__ ___ tin. a
low. at26Kl»oSTESXT.

Auction sale every evening.

MxtchelFh

r LESTER.
Auctioneer.

______ _ Tiaro and PioV
îéH^and,S^Tjohé!forIthîrpV.nnl 5éSh

LEWIS CARVBLL.
Geneva! Superintendent.

with despatch.

Ttssffâgm&tz"
:__m M** lfcfr

REA'

fflpaaBggj£.ii5- stSto&ssz.
r£SbNAhre2iX^dR^.N™, Bstlway and Branches.
Tort.

STANDARDIntermediate. 
Steerage........ r? * pif

Medicinal Plasters!sc®WnIBD8’

^.F^raCH WklTN EYS. *6.
N^m5iSL»ck%te»,g,:

Black and Blue Venetian Sattare.

Eaton s Commercial College,
RITOBIPS B ULL Dim, St, **w, If. B.

O^Xééd^o^isuTMta^ééioÿ'ld

E.®s?STâât.w.5 
ÎS^nSJSWSïrii
îhém’in thé”VéfeMr wd dw-afeh with which 
they will be »ble to oondoct their own buemeas |

Certain what couree to Pdf’Ue. 't ie not only j^sUude, Lew Spirits and sinking Sen- 
the beet stepping «tone to Juqiwuve andper 6atloI1 at once.

ar«»aitf I S2SS3>HE
ing the directions on the hottie.

IKifSKS ‘.yr JK58'
^ussessBSjgSSPlasters before you accept, any others, anosee 
that a cat of the Factory ie on «Mh Packago. 
Be not deceived by bogus imitations[f you
r,n.Dn??r^tœ..«raU°MéS

free of postage to

Gxneral Aoekt.
3 Medical Warehouee, 20. Ngelson^he«t.B

ITAPPLY TO
Bbothsbs. Bdwlinf Green, New

■^ssmssu®^'1
Hisnaasm Buoraaaa, 17 Water street. Liver

pool: or

AMP ep 12

üVi*Hs55ir7rrSA». -

D^réeSr-uïlee» Wood,teck at 9 A.M

âSËsMMlïff’-TSÆSSî

A large aeaortmentof0H.é
Has Fancy Trouserings, Vestings, &c.

JCfiT <»PKKXD—A CAB! OFEMÊDXi
anaMMELL BROTHERS, 

Aoairrs,
6 and 6 Smyth street.

SCOTCH UNDERCLOTHING, 
ver> cbeaiu Alv-, on hand:

Kidd Mttts—lined Lamb.
Kidd Gloves-lire-l I'Iopb.

CLorn i.ix^d Chamd!»,
Ç..1MK4* a-Hl*T8.

AIL8. bChkFSe
Fapkr Collais.

Cuffs. Fbontb, Ac., Ac.

WHOLESALE AHD EET1IL DEALER IH

UOV 26
groceriesThree Trips a Week ! “! a

and Frederioeon. UBKRY OSBURN.
AHD

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. nov 22
D.J.SMlT.A.en^Wu^/t”} medical hall, provisions, v-

He. T HOBTH SOB KING BUUARE.
Steamer “ SCUID” . 

For Digbv and Annapolis,
LilSSXfe«». NL'g“ for

Railway Offleee.
8t-êe°p».1872f (Opposite King Square)

ST. JOHN, N.B,
R. ». BcTrTBUR

Chemist and Druggist,

OILS, FAINTS, DYES, 
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, Sus. 

CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY OH HAH®

sept28

Stove Pipe. Stove PipeFOR CHARTER. Principal.bov 28 d w
All Goods dellvcredifree of charge. 

apr25
Mahoney’s Livery Stables,

OBBMAIN STREET.
(Nearly Opposite Trimly Church.) ■ Womm expeUed from the system vrith-

A L palmer, THL8b^tobr thhewwrr,r/ h}us.2k œrlfefegi

A. L. rabMS _ A locality, where he is prepared to turnleh taflng one bottle. Worm difficulties

SSEH5™""5
Proprietor^ | «-------------jMtfhmWee, Neuralgia, *o.,

jebKaSVSs
vine© the most skeptical.

rfHB Brigantine “KATE pWAJ 
1— 800 tons register, now on her w«

--------’from Hull to Sydney. wilUccept»Ch«r
for eoale from theuee to flalveeton. West Indi 
or here.

800 Joints STOVE PIPE. Dougald McLachlan Sc Sons,
Manufacturers of all deeeriptione of

8TKAM BOILER»

Ship»’ Water Tank», See.,
NORTH SLIP, ST. JOHN, N. B.

jsà&ssss^sttenâed »nnr

s» with 2.20 r. v.

Apply to For sale low“°^h w Jk. for Dioav
SS°fS?Æ Jute^tîiu.:

Train arriving at Halifax at 8 24 p. *.
EABE-6T. JOHN TO HALIFAX :

SiBraAafLdMooADçassr."'.:..... soc

For further ^l^.1$ï&WAT, 
Aessr,

39 Dock street.

oct 21
nov 9Chest Protectors. Kerosene Oil,oct 14 4m

American
ivr pnsFNF nil i «SwwmEet*-
l\LnVVL.ML. v I L i| Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy

sterics cured or much relieved.

I 6i*“bM^£ ^Miy éuî^fÿMoLAUQHLIN * SANCTON Ka fowb<5tiea of too Quaker Bitters.

cine—lue Quaker Bitters.
All Impurities of toe Blood and diseases 

A. d will .be able to sopply tteir customer, I incident to the same always cured by the ,Aed WIU Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the
MoLAUGHLIN * SANCTON. I direct!

Cut, C fieri acta * Union stre.te

HAJ3K^ffi^îrsfâïïa ATJfcP,FZiiHILSC
ig prepared to execute all orders in __ I nov"5 5 t__________________-
FANCY SIGN AND DECORATIVE i^fow LANDING.-Bx bark N»rmandy 60 

PAINTING, J> half-choeta TSA. superior quality. For
n the highest style ofibe art, and with prompt- «ale at lowest W|'|TBRg k PATTERSON

nov IS 19 South Wharf _

.....$4.00 ««Tl have a choice lot of dl Wool Ft WHCHBSr PROTECTORS, which ought

éét^ug^sï "tsj S'Æï sort.
prices, at

dee 10________________ ____ ___

Preserve your Cider.

WILLIAM JONES,
Merchant Tailor,

’’«^ïTSir'SidUIou,. will be at- 

Undml to at the STRpT „
deo 29 tf Near " Vietoria Hotel.’’

Notice to Mariners^

nov 80
globe news tel fmn HAMNGTON BROS.

Fosterie Corner."DLOATBRS.—Freeh- every week. Dealer»
X> will ‘“maSTRERs'I PATTERSON,

19 Sonih Market Wherf.nev 21 have now on hand bolt quality
"Lettering of a l «orta, equal to anything
lbÔRDÏNlE.YdBOUSE PAINTING done

' J. H. PULLEN.
86 Charlotte street.

Wholesale Warehouse,
lO KING STREET.

IKTICHOL’S SULPHITE OF LIMB, if used 
JN according to the Direction, will keep . eider îweet and good. 15 cent, worth will pre ( 
eerve a barrel of eiaer. ,i

Wholesale and B««g^INST0N BROS.
Foster’s Corner.

KEROSENE OIL, -Quinces, Chestnuts, &c.
usual, 

oet 5 Received per steamer from Boston :
novÙ one.

flown toe plane Inclined.

1 BBlb^CH<E6TNUT3:

8 bbls. ONIONS.
Drily expected per sailing vessels from Boston :

“«.TSurv^obe^

NOBLES St HOARE’S
London Varnishes !

Received per Steamer M Auitrian”:-
» a r\K3TS ELASTIC OAK ; GCLDS1ZE 4 C and FURNITURE VARNISH : 

FRENCH POLISH ;

fnov 22Sugar, Tobacco, Petroleum Oil.Received per "Auetrlen :”

O f~4A8BS BLACK COBURGS:
M \J 2 cases Colored do ;

2 cases Black Italiens «
1 dé LINEN hIWkBRCHIEFS :

1 dé SCA4^Bt BIBBED HOSE:
5 bales GRAIN BAGS—2. 3 and 4 bushels ;
2 do Blue Pilota ;
2 do Ooat Canvass.

nov 28________________

HOMESPUNS ! rpHE YARMOUTH FOG ALARM is stopped 
X for repairs until further notice.

f
Received per " Garibaldi,’’ from Halifax, and 

other vessels :
in riABKS PORTO BICO SUGAR ; lu V 12do Barbados do;

25 casks Cienfaecos MOLASSES ;
20 boxes I2's TOBACCO;
10 bbU. PETROLEUM OIL.

Fot Brio by JQUN CHR1STY-

"I* - ' . ■ . Y6 King^et^

American Mo^ene Oil.

i -hi
H. W. JOHNSTON. 

Agent Dep’t Marine and Fisheries.

Halifax, N. 8.. Sept. 6,1872. tf wto

nov 13
ÿ'fHEAP FLOUk. - 100 bbla-eeoond-quality 

,,ptl3°UK' Fjt ^ W, X. WHITING.

/ MJ®t8R.—830 lbs CREESE, superior quality.0 ^°r “*e ^^a^^^^^^^Ulm^VphaVf.

Just Received:

100 Pieces Nova Scotia Homespuns,
All Wool and Cotton and Wool :

6 BALES OF OXFORD (all wool) CLOTH, 

A very superior article;

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

Which, with stock on band, forme a very com 
plete assortment.DB. H. S. FLINT * CO., PEOPSTETOBS,

PROrlDRJfCJS, R. X 
H. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
,(rv.. . „ - . 2) NELSON bT................ -ST. JOHN. N. B..

too Do». WilBierto*' ®OOk»i Gener.1 Agent for the Maritime Province,
oet 30 dw

NEW STRAW HATS.BE LION BROS..Agents.T. R. J0ITE8 k 00. nov 25
nov 2MR. F. A. BERNARD,

instruc'or of the French language at the Pro-
?£2;l^‘iSl«M“séUt B I Juet received ex riejmer

Hr£{l‘ëï^boTkt0cto0”' h“y"” -2
Morning and Evening Classes

At Hlh gooWB, I it,Ti—j, bbls. Economy Mess Shad; 30
HRS. KHODELL’S, 67 Pnnoe.. Street, I S haU barrel. M«S shad. ro^TERSON, 

East 3 doors from Charlotte street. | n0T a 19 South Market Wharf.

T B «■« • '

, 6TO

! :«* qrandmanan extra scaled. For

German Lesson?, 24 Lessons.......... .— .6lti0 VX sale low 5fASTBRS * PATTERSON.
For Wp^ébTep^foM^WtLLV» I »ov 12 » Sooth Market Whrnf.

McLean, High School. PorU.nd^ AR
UrJKiM’ub--;,.

Paints and Oil. Files.Files. Per Royri Mail Steamer ” Caspian.” ,Landing ex ” Normanby.” from London : MoLAUGHLIN * SANCTON. 
Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.

j|w2 11 South Wharf,

nov 26 MA8IBMi£b&

OATMEAL.

dee 3 “ Peruvian,” via’» WHITE LEAD
Ai Low Pbicxb—Wholebalx.

EVERIIT * BUTLER.RICH GOODS,
At Reasonable Prices.

Bank of Saint John. 3u,t ”*

ENGLISH STRAW HATS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MILLINBRiY ESTABLISHMENT

58 Germain Street*
[septlT]

nov 23

PINET GASTILtlON * CQ. j Incorporated by Act »f the Canadian Pariiamen.

Capital, • $®04>,aOO,

With power to lnereaae t» SS,000,000, in 
Share, of one hundred dollars each.

1870 BRANDY!TRISH POPLINS, in Peacock, Sage, Smelt., 
1 Garnet. Mable. Eatorhaiy, Olive and Rifle

Roman Striped SHAWLS^ w. JORD AN,

53 King street.

1,000 Bxa. Smoked Herring.no QOABTEB cas“ PSlW^îi^gY

v,‘isaftsa'trî
rtT Tl "R R A "N" T)Y ! sleven of fthe clock in the forenoon, where the

I “utopeothe.e on each lawful day, tbereafts,
Fore,,elow- ' 1 aitæftSswastfSÿÿsç

I Sf the MiS cépTtiUStéékurobeéribed. purâuanî 
^ to the provisions of the Act Incorporating the

eaDsmdntiro Sixteenth day of September, A.D.,

Ex “Kathleen." from Portland:

1QP, Flour 11Flour !
Choice Canadian Flout*.

Kittle
dee 5

Solace Tobacco.
I r\f\ /HATTIES Choice SOLACE T0BAC- 
Lnov9 ^ CQ-3a,tr6C,iBERTON BROS..

Marsh’s OommealT

LANDING 1 1Landing^xGJend,n;Ammta.Ka,h.f«.

3,000 BLINDS”: fell0eie, C1,0l“
Albion. Howland* Choice,
Watt’s 'Favorite, Tea Rose,
Bridal Rose, Warcup’s Extra.

dae 6 P°r **1H^LL * FAIBWEATHBR.

DEO. 0th, ISV*.

A œ“BRu"â^.
at lowest eau priem^at^^

DANIEL P.XTTON,
. 14 Dock street

Ontario, Cninquacorsy. Export» AC. 
For sale by , m _ ni1lo nov 16 J. & W« F« HaRR

oct 26nov 18
10th November, 1878.

landing:
1,000 BBfwhbî.a T»“S»fDE*

106 bbls. Howland’s Extra
£13 ’’ Peacemaker „
216 “ Port Hope Extra 
106 “ Beaver Extra 
66 “ Kosebar.k Fancy „
100 " Albert Fancy

■“«H.tAWtMUJt

WATERPROOFSMedical Hall,
No. 46 CharUtte etnet, 

Opp. King Square. jfdee 2 872.
A. L. PALMER,
SIMEON JUNES. Provisional

jt°hUoNmaWsrNIJo”'

W. H TUCK.
septl7 dr * wky tf._______

Pork.

Lumbermen, Attention !
LADIES' BLUE AND GREY

WAT ERPROOB'S
Neatly Made and Trimmed.

.11 sixes,at A. M. & M. SHARP ft CO.;, 

nor 26 Up.Triuity Church.

PRINTED BY A.HÉAXES! AXES! AXES! Landing ex echr " Glanmire,’’ from New York; OBO. w. day.Barbadoes Molasses. Pork. Book, Card and Job Printer 1800 BBMeAb*ySH’S C0RNMEAL-nAMPBELL * FOWLER’S CELEBRATED 
V NARROW AXES.

For sale by
OCff DUNS.. 20 tierce» and 15 barrel» 
,*t>0 XT Choice quality, now landing ex 
Brigt. “ Tropie,” direct from Barbadoes. For
“d«»W b7 J. ft W. F. HARRISON.

v to -DSLS. HE IVY MESS PORK. For 
A?ov 22 ” Sal” 1U” f°r WhI. WHITING.

Charlotte Strstt.HALL ft FAIBWEATHBR.nov 25
nov 12R. E. PÜDDINGTON; 

Charlotte street.dee 5
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